
Small Frys Clinch League Title
The Small Fry» wrapped'

up the Morehead City Little
League title Tuesday after¬
noon with a 16-2 runaway
over the Elks. The Small
Krys who won the first half
with seven straight victories,
won the second half with a
mark of 6-3.
With the standings already de¬

cided, the Moose and Small Frys
played their younger player* n a
game Wednesday. The Moose won
a wild 19-15 decision in that one.
The Idle Hour hung a 6-1 loss

on the Moose Monday to begin the
week's action. Donald Yeager
pitched a good ball game for the
Idle Hour to get credit (or the
mound victory.
The winners jumped into a 2-0

lead in the first inning on singles
by Tommy Briscoe and John Lee
and a Moose error. Glen Mason
hit a homer with Lee aboard it>
the third inning to account for two
more runs.
The last two runs for the Idle

Hour came in the sixth on a homer
by Lee with Briscoe on basei The
lone Moose run came in the first
inning when Eddie West singled
and came home on a double by
Guy Dickinson.
Yeager struck out nine and did

not walk a man. Robert McLean,
losing pitcher, struck out seven
and walked one batter.

Small Krys Win
Rodney Kemp was the sparkplug

in the Small Frys victory Tuesday.
He banged out three hits, getting
plenty of help from Allen Colenda
and Art Ackerson who got two
each.
Robert Griffin got credit for his

sixth pitching win of the season
as he struck out eight batters and
walked only three. J. E. Sanders
took the loss for the Elks.
A pair of the smallest men in

the league were on the mound for
the start of Wednesday's game.
Mike Salter started and went the
distance for the Moose. Freddie
Beaver started for the Small Frys
and was relieved by Bruno Mc¬
Queen, another small boy.
Mike walked 18 men while

Bruno and Freddie were walking
only 15. The Moose batters, how¬
ever, got to the Small Frys mound
staff for 14 hits including two
home runs by Donald Oglcsby to
take the nod, 19-15.
Jimmy Hall was the leading bat¬

ter of the Moose with four for five.
Robert McLean got three for five.
Top batters for the Small Frys were
James Davis with two for three
and Rodney Kemp who drove in
Jive runs.' The Elks and Idle Hour played
the last game of the season yes¬
terday afternoon. With all other
games included, the final stand¬
ings for the second half-season
,0U0W:

Won Lost
Small Frys 6 ®
Moose * 4
Elks 4 *
Idle Hour . 2 5

Scouts Conduct
County Swim
Sixty-three Boy Scouts, repre¬

senting six county Scout troops,
attended the swim meet at Radio
Island Saturday. Troops represent¬
ed were Troop 75, Harkers Island,
Troop 228, Marshallberg, Troop
201, Beaufort, Troop 61, Newport.
Troop 130, Morehead City, and
Troop 334, Morehead City.
Explorer Post 61, Newport, fur¬

nished lifeguards for the meet.
County Scout officials who super¬
vised were George Stovall and P.
H. Geer Jr. of the camping and
activities committee, Cecil Sewell,
Harry Salter and Lonnie Daniels
of the health and safety commit¬
tee, Rudy Alexander, district Scout
executive, and Dr. S. W. Hatcher,
who gave a demonstration on arti¬
ficial respiration.
Troop 228, of Marshallberg, with

37 points, won the meet handily.
In second place was Troop 130 with
32 points. Troop 201 had 12 points
and Troop 75 had six.

Individual performances follow:
(listed in order of finish)
Side stroke, style and distance-

Dicky Newman, 201, King Thomas,
228, Chuck Sledge. 130. .

Breast stroke, style and distance
.Chuck Sledge, 130, Bob Sellers,
228, Tom Bridges, 201.
Free style speed.King Thomas,

228, Roland Lewis, 228, Ken Har¬
ris, 228.
Free ityle four-man relay.King

Thomas, Mike Harris, Ken Harris
and Roland Lewis, 228; Chuck
Sledge, Gordy Eure, Cecil Sewell
and Richard Cummings, 130; B«l-
lamah, Smith, Bridges and New¬
man, 201.
Buoy rescue.King Thomas, 228,

Victor Wickizer, 130, Keith Lewis,
75.
Chin carry rescue.Chuck Sledge,

130, Gordy Eure, 130, King Thomas,
228.
Steamboat race (beginoen) .

Howard Barnurn, 130, Barry Willis,
228, Doug Mason, 201.
Free style speed (beginners).

William Davis, 75, Dicky Newman,
201, Chuck Sledge, 130.
Steamboat race (non-swimmers)

.Van Sellers, Z28, Cecil Nelson,
130.

Sailboat race (non-swimmersV.
John Seitter, 110, Peter Fulcher,
228, Billy Davis, 201.

Scouts Use Buddy System
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Boy Scouts attending the Scout swim meet at Radio Island Satur¬
day morning had to stick close to their buddies. At short intervals
lifeguards would signal for all buddies to join hands and hold them

in the air for a check to see that everyone was safe. The cruiser in
the background belongs to George Stovall, chairman of the camping
and activities committee.

Moose Go on Scoring Spree;
Score 33 Runs in Two Games
The Moose closed out their sea¬

son in the Beaufort Little League
with a two-game splurge this week
that resulted in 33 runs. They took
a 10-2 victory over the Elks Tues¬
day and blasted the Little Fry by
a 23-7 margin Wednesday. The
VFW took an 8-3 nod over the Lit¬
tle Fry on Monday.
Walter House pitched the VFW

victory Monday, giving up only
two hits while walking six batters.
He struck out five.
Charles Piner and Larry Tecl

pitched for the Little Fry. They
gave up nine hits and four bases
on balls. They combined to strike
out seven VFW batters.
The VFW took a 1-0 lead in the

first inning and ran the score to
2-0 in the top of the third. The Lit¬
tle Fry battled back to tie the
score in the bottom of the same

inning.
The VFW scored one more run in

the fourth, three in the fifth and
two final runs in the sixth to wrap
up the victory. The Little Fry
scored their third run in the bot¬
tom of the sixth.
David Merrill and David McGe-

hee, with a double and single each,
were the top batters for the VFW.
Other players to get hits were

Billy Davis and Julius Taylor, who
got doubles, John Merrill and
Thompson Lewis.
The only Little Fry batters to

Fishing Trophies Arrive;
Go on Display This Week

By BOB SIMPSON

The Fabulous Fishermen's tro¬
phies have arrived and ara on dis-
1)1 av in Capt. Bill's restaurant un-

til the outside trophy case is ready.
For the fishermen who tell bigger
whoppers than they catch, the
prizes for the fishy talc contest are
beginning to come in: first prize,
an Abu reel from the Garcia Com¬
pany in New York and an 8-foot
foot Rodde glass rod from Atlan¬
tic Sports Supply Company in
Smithfield, on display in the studio
window.

Although fishing has been gen¬
erally slow, a record billfish
catch was made aboard George
Bedsworth's Dolphin: three sails
in one day, one of them 6 feet 11
inches setting a new record; the
fisherman, F. D. Gottwald Jr.,
Richmond, Va.

The false albacore record was
taken twice in a week aboard Dol¬
phin III, the most recent being a

17-pounder by R. C. Willis, Roa¬
noke, Va. Other big fish, also
aboard Dolphin III, were a 22-
pound king by Paul Plaster, Roa¬
noke; and a 38-pound cobia by
Julian Pike, also from Roanoke.

A 35-pound cobia was canght
aboard Dolphin IV, and in the
liver 3 cobia were caught by a
party from B. J. White's Camp,
so It's obvious the cobia haven't
left us, but the more enthusiastic
cobia fishermen have ran out of
energy.
Henry Holt's Modoc came in the

other day with 17 Spanish mack¬
erel, one of the best catches this
season, though a few weeks later
than normal. Joe Rose's Edria has
had some excellent catches of
blues, SO to 100 in a half-day.

Johnny and Theodore aboard
the two Sylvias continue to have
good luck with their inshore king
mackerel fishing. Johnny had S
la a half-day that totaled n
pounds. Capt. Johnny Guthrie

has been kept out of the running
recently with boat repairs.
Moody Lewis' Sandy has had
good catches of blues and bottom
fish.
Joy II had 9 kings in her catch

one day; Southwind, 6 kings; Har¬
riet L II, S kings; Dolphin IV, 8
kings; Ho-Hum, 13 Spanish; Bun¬
ny Too, 5 kings, all good indica¬
tions of improved king and Spanish
mackerel fishing. Bunny camc in
with 31 dolphin in her catch, and
amberjack arc still plentiful.

The three sound piers have
had slow fishing, but with some

days of very good croaker catch¬
es. Bunch's also reports blues
beginning to pick up from the
pier. Sheepshead fishermen are
busy around the bridges. Floun¬
der are abundant, but flounder
fishermen have been scarce.

From the four ocean piers day¬
time fishing has been slow, with
early morning and late afternoon
producing some good catches of
blues and Spanish, bottom fishing
best at night.

At the two opposite ends of the
Beach, Thompson's king mack¬
erel score has gone up to 40 this
season, and at the Triple-Ess,
Woodie Wilson of Morehead City
fishes daily for a big tarpon that
tall-walks out to sea with a few
hundred yards of Woodie's line
each tine.

Elks, VFW Play Final
Game in Little League
The Elks and VFW played the

final game in the Beaufort Little
League yesterday afternoon. The
winner of the game will be de¬
clared winner of thg second half-
season.

Following the game a picnic was
spread for all Little Leaguers,
their parent* and league officials.
One manager said, "The picnic
marks the end of hostilities. We
all get back to where we were at
the beginning of the season "
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hit safely wore Tom Piner and
Leftoy Mcintosh.
Mickey Bertram pitched the

Moose to their 10-2 victory over
the Elks Tuesday. He save up six
hits, walked three batters and
struck out five.
Brady Way, Wade Ncal and Ger¬

ald Austin shared pitching chores
for the Elks who scored five runs
in each of the first two innings.
The Elks scored one run in the
first and one in the fifth.
Claud Wheatly was the leading

batter for the Moose. He hit safely
in both of his official trips to the
plate and scored two runs. Others
getting hits for the Moose were
Bertram, Doug Gilchrist, Logan
Whitehurst and Leslie Moore.
Sam Dill, with two for three, led

the Elks attack. Other Elks to hit
safely were Bryan Peterson, Pat
Smith, Gerald Austin and Jarvis
Herring.
Jim Cummings pitched for the

Moose Wednesday and coasted to
a 23-7 victory over the Fry. He
gave up four runs in the second
inning, one in the fourth and two
in the sixth.
His mates, meantime, were get¬

ting to four Little Fry pitchers for
nine runs in the second, 10 in the
fourth and four more in the fifth.
The Fry helped the scoring along
with five errors in the field. The
Moose got 15 free passes to first.
Bertram and Cummings got two

hits each for the Moose. One of
Cummings* hits was a double.
Doug Gilchrist, Logan Whitehurst
and Claud Wheatly also hit doubles
for the winners.
Ronnie Smith was the leading

batter for the Little Fry. He col¬
lected two singles in three trips
to the plate and scored two runs.
Other Little Fry who got hits were
Charles Piner, Tom Piner and Da¬
vid McNeil.

Blues to Play
New Bern Nine
The Morehcad City Blues will

be seeking their 10th straight vic¬
tory Sunday when they play host
to the New Bern Rookies at the
Morehead City ball park. Game
time is 2 p.m.
Manager Albert Mills has an¬

nounced that he will pitch Lefty
James Henry, who has chalked up
eight victories on the mound for
the Blues.
Manager Mills says he expects

the Rookies to have a strong ball
club. Their manager, Stanley
White was a star player at Hamp¬
ton Institute.

After nine games, Bill Becton
leads the Blues in batting with a

lofty .451 batting aveargc. Among
his hits are two triples, three dou¬
bles and nine singles. Curt Davis
is in the second position in the
batting race with a .444 mark.
A1 Anderson leads the Blues with

five doubles. Davis leads in triples
with three. Buster Tootle leads in
stolen bases, having pilfered 12
bases in nine games.
Pitching ace James Henry has

struck out 98 batters in eight
games. He has given up 37 hits
and has had 24 runs scored against
him.
As a team, the Blues have scored

60 runs and had 30 scored against
them. The averages of all Blues
batting over .300 follow:

Al Anderson 32 14 .437

Buster Tootle 25 9 .360
Tom Jones 28 10 .357

Wins Jackpot
Sanford Jones, Morehead City,

reports that he won a $16 jackpot
on the Carolina Queen recently.
He won with a 15-pound amber-
jack. Jones also caught 11 sea

bass, one porgie and a trigger fish.

Bill Becton
Ci>«*t Davis

AB Hits Avg.
31 14 .451
27 12 .444

Duck Holland 25 9 .360

New Baseball League Begins
Play in Beaufort Wednesday

Party Boats Three Sails
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Three sailfish landed by one

party is a new kind of record for
a Morehead City partyboat.
These sails were caught Friday
aboard the Dolphin, George
Bedsworth, captain, and Ed Pu-
rifoy, mate.
The fish on the left was 5 feet

8% inches and weighed 26 '2

Photo by Reginald Lewis

pounds; the one on the right was
6 feet and weighed 26 pounds;
the middle sail was 6 feet 11
inches and weighed 34 pounds.

In the party were L. D. Hogglc,
B. H. Pollock, F. D. Gottwald
Jr., M. A. King. B. C. Gottwald,
all of Richmond, Va., and J. L.
lluff, Swansboro. Partially shown
at left is Mr. King.

Little Leaguers to Open
Tournament in Havelock
Morehcad City and Braufort Lit¬

tle Leaguers are all set to go to
the district tournament at Have-
lock next week. Tournament teams
from both leagues have been se¬

lected and have been practicing
as units for a week or more.

Charles Hasscll and Claud
Whcatly, both of Beaufort, attend¬
ed a district meeting at Tarboro
.Tuesday in which the pairings were
made.
Mr. Hassell drew a bye for More-

head City in the opening round.
Beaufort drew Tarboro as its first
round opponent.
The tournament will begin at 10

a.m. Thursday with Fort Bragg
and Havelock clashing in the open¬
er. Beaufort and Tarboro will meet
at 2 p.m. and two teams represent¬
ing different leagues in Greenville
will meet at 4 p.m.
The winner of the Beaufort-Tar-

boro game will play the winner
of the Havelock-Fort Bragg game
at 2 p.m. Friday. At 4 p.m. More-
head City will meet one of the
Greenville teams.
The championship game will be

played at 3 p.m. Saturday.
Members of the Beaufort tour¬

nament team follow:' Walter
House, Richard Stanley, Wayne
Merrill and John Merrill, VFW;
Mickey Bertram, Jim Cummings
and Clem Woodard, Moose; Sam
Dill, Brady Way, Jarvis Herring,
Pat Smith and Gerald Austin,
Elks; ad Larry Teel and Bobby
Stevens, Little Fry. Alternates are
Charles Piner, Little Fry, and Bill
Davis, VFW.
Members of the Morehead City

tournament team follow:
James Davis, Robert Griffin,

Billy Fahy and Rodney Kemp,
Small Frys; Howard Barnum, Jim-

. The Beaufort Churches Baseball
League got underway Wednesday
afternoon with the B team taking
a 10-6 victory over the A team.
League president William Hoy

Hamilton introduced Mayor C. T.
Lewis who threw out the first ball
to open the season. Rev. John
Cline of Ann Street Methodist
Church and Rev. Alex Thompson
of the First Baptist Church attend¬
ed the game. Mr. Thompson gave
the invocation.
The A team broke the scoring

ice in the bottom of the first inning
with a single run. The B team ral¬
lied to take the lead in the second
inning with a four-run outbuilt.
Each team scored once in the

third. The B team put the game
on ice in the fourth inning with
five more runs. The A team bat¬
tled back in the fifth to score four
runs and close the gap to 10-6.

Game Called
The B team added two runs in

the top of the sixth. The A team
scored four runs in the bottom of
the sixth and had two runners on
base when the game was called
because of darkness. The score
then reverted to 10-6 since the
fifth was the last complete inning
played.
Managing the winners were Bob¬

by Martin and Ray Ransom. Boys
who played follow: John Hassell,
catcher, Moses Tecl, first base,
Douglas Swain, second base, Chuck
Hill, shortstop, Danny Monroe,
third base, Paul Downum, Donald
Conway and Ray Whitehurst, out¬
field, and William Cole, pitcher.
Cole gave up three hits, walked

seven aiu^ struck out six in work¬
ing 4 1/3 innings. Hill moved in
from shortstop and finished the
game on the mound.

Players Listed
Jimmy Fodrie and V. M. Morri¬

son coach the A team. Boys who
played follow: Ernest House,
catcher, David Jones, first base,
Mike Smith, second base, Robert
Ison, shortstop, Jackie Gardner,
third base, Tommy Bridges, Har¬
ry Gillikin and Piggie Potter, out¬
fielders, and Pud Hassell, pitcher.
Hassell gave up one hit, struck

out 13 and walked 10. The walks
and seven fielding errors and sev¬
eral passed balls accounted for
the 10 runs scored by the B team.
The only players to get hits were

Chuck Hill of the B team and Er¬
nest House and Mike Smith of the
A team. House got two hits, a
double and a single.

Officials were Charles Merrill,
Ray Hassell, Jack Taylor and Ed
Taylor.
The A team will meet Warren

Grant's C team at 5 p.m. tonight
at the high school field. Beginning
next week, all games will be
played at the Little League field.
The fence will be moved back for
the new league.
Games will begin at 5 p.m. each

Wednesday and Friday afternoon.

my Hall, Eddie West and Guy
Dickinson, Moose; J. E. Sanders,
Billy White and Benny Eubanks,
Elks; and Donald Yeager, Glen
Mason and Wayne Blanchard, Idle
Hour. Alternates are Robert Mc¬
Lean of the Moose and Terry Mi-
zesko of the Elks.

Keep Cool In an Alr-Condltloneti FORD ... It cost« lew than many medium-
priced cars without air conditioning!

See the only first run Western on TV. "Buckikln." Thursday. 9:30 P.M. EST, Channel 7;
and for more thrill*, set- Destiny Friday. 8:30 P.M. EST, Channel 9.

NOW MORE THAN EVER

FORD makes it -foolish to put off buying a new car 1
RfcM m M| F«fi Ummm Tn*| Hok jrti can
make the year'* hert deal oa a beautiful new U
Ford. Whether you want a convertible, V-8 aedaa
or atation wafon, you'H find Ford ha* the levaat
price in all tlie land!

Frinwp uMl |H IK la taet, a Ferd
Six delivered the moet actual mOm per falltm at
any ear in Claai A ta the paat has IfobflgM
Economy

frnft HWM MmmNc Mb ChM h standard equip¬
ment on every Ford ear. And only Ford in ita field
has loam-rubber padding in ail front seat*.
TankMTMvtM GO, IN, with the biggest, nrwwt
V-g in Hi Said. Team it with new Cniiw-O-Matie
JJriee and an up to 18% on gait
Tar |NMt at ril mm ki Mrik mti than it b sow.
Come hi and diaeover how little it eoata to own
one oi theae beautiful new U Fordal

COME IN AND SAVE DURING THE

FORD SUMMER
TRADING PICNIC

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

FOR A BITTIR BUY IN A USID CAR OR TRUCK, Bl SURI TO SKI OUR OR OTHIR SILICTIOMS


